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Teacher Salaries Totaled
Administration Girds

For Battle Over Rules For Oregon, Klamath Area
Of the three additional mem

"I
teachers' salaries in Klamath
Falls and the county unit compare,
therefore, quite closely with the
state averages.

The annual salary for lie super-
intendent of schools in the county
unit is $13,000. The city school su-

perintendent gets the same salary.
These salaries compare quite fa-

vorably with the average wage for

superintendents in the state
'again, lirst class districts'. The

average for these slate adminis-
trators is $10,456.

The average wage for senior

high principals in the county unit
is $9,283. The KU principal is paid
$11,500. The state average for state
senior high principals is $9,664.

County unit elementary school

principals gel 8,761 on the aver-

age. In the city elementary
schools, the principals' average
salary is $8,946. The average sala-r-

for elementary schoul princi-

pals in the state is $8,836.

'
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SKATING ON CANAL A frosty bife to the weather during vacation time sent Klam-

ath youngsters in search of skates and a place to use them. Here is a skating scene on
the canal near Klamath Union High School Thursday. At last reports it will be 10

days before the Moore Park skating rink is ready for use.
PELICAN CAFE

AND WING (Lounge)
722 Main Ph. TU

Nikifa Reviving Berlin
Issue To Impress Reds BONANZA WOMAN'S CLUB

school teachers in state county
units is $3,774, again, slightly less
than our county unit teachers.

Elementary and high school

Foreign Ship

Loading Set
PORTLAND UPI ' - The first

U. S. lumber to be shipped from
one U. S. port lo another on a
foreign vessel in 43 years is sched
uled to be loaded at Coos Bay
late next month, a Georgia - Pa-

cific Corp. official said Thursday.
Vice President Julian Cheatham

said the Japanese freighter Taian
Maru will lake on 1.400.000 board
leet of Douglas Kir and hemlock
for delivery at San Juan, Puerto
Rico.

The shipment on the Japanese
vessel seas made possible under
a permit granted by the Depart-
ment of Commerce in accordance
with a recent amendment to the
Jones Act. Cheatham said Geor

complied with terms
of the permit in allowing U. S.

ship osvners five days in which
to hsct shipping prices offered

by the Japanese.
Two U. S. lines. States Marine

Lines and American Export Lines.
offered to carry the lumber at $17

per 1.000 board feet above the

Japanese offer, Cheatham said.

Navy Hunts

Lost Plane
SAN DIEGO (UPIi-T- he Navy

launched a massive sea-ai- r search
at daybreak today for a twin- -

engined antisubmarine patrol sea
plane missing since Wednesday
with 13 men aboard.

Twenty Navy P2V Neptunes and
P5M Marlins, each equipped withi

powerful wing searchlights. con- -

tinued the search for the missing!
P5M through the night.

The plane, on a routine patrol
out of North Island Naval Air
Station here, last made radio con
tact with its home base Wednes

day night. The pilot. U. David
K. Lukefahr. 28. Imperial Beach.
Calif., reported his position as 330

miles southwest of here and 145

miles west of Guadalupe Island off
the coast of Baja California.
Mexico. He gave no indication of
trouble.

The Navy said the weather in

the search area was good and
the sea was calm.

MOLATORE'S

OPEN
. . . New Ycor't Ey nd

all dor New Ycor't Day

Cnjoy rht finest foodi ond

btvoragti. Spend New Yean
of Molotoro'i.

MOLATORE'S

Restaurant & Lounge

100 Main

New Years Eve.
Dec. 31st -- 9:30 to 1:30

Bonanza School Auditorium

Music fay the "Smoothies"

SUPPER SERVED FROM 11:30 ON

ADULTS $1.50 STUDENTS $1.00

NEW AT THE
WILLARD

COWBOY'S
BREAKFAST

Served daily from

7 11A.M. till A.M.

For exomole: try our Cat-

tleman's Choice . . . Pan-

cakes, 2 egqs, bacon, toast
and cotfee, just $1.00

Wiiiard Hotel
205 Main

We will be open our

regular hours New
Year's Eve ond New
Year's Day. Start the
new year by treating the
entire family to dinner at
the Pelican. New Year's
dinners, served from
noon till 9 will include
our special New Year's
Punch served from the
famous White Pelican
Punch Bowl.

Phone TU

SALI

99
Were 5.95 to 8.95

Were 14.93 to 22.95

WASHINGTON (UPD
leaders in the House

rtoday began mustering their
troops for the "second battle of

rules." Opposing conservative
: forces launched their drive for re--

: cruits days ago.
The stmggle, which President

' Kennedy has said may mean lite

or death for New Frontier legis-

lation, is tentatively set for Jan.
'9, opening day of the 88th Con-

gress.

Technically, the question is
whether the "traffic-cop- " House

' Rules Committee shfcU be com-

posed of 15 members or 12. Prac-

tically, the issue is whether

Speaker John W. McCormack,
or Rules Chairman

Howard W. Smith, will de
cided what controversial issues

. shall be put to a vote in the

v Ijouse.
' Fought Same Battle

i Tlie same battle was fought, on
! the same ground, between Smith
: and the late Speaker Sam Ray-- ;

burn. at the start of the
,87th Congress two years ago,
; Kayburn won, but on a close vote

; and after heavy'
McCormack, until Thursday,

had let Smith do all the talking,
He finally made his announce- -

J ment by indirection. Through
routine caucus call he let the
word go out that he was ready to
fight.

- Democratic House members
were advised to attend a party

' caucus Tuesday, Jan. 8, to etab- -

lish among other things a party
position on rules of the 88th Con- -

gress.
'. This, In effect, was McCor-- '.

mack's notification that he will
'. seek a showdown with Smith. Ac- -'

cording to party leaders the out-

come will decide who is going to
be the real boss of the House

during the next two years.
Under its old makeup,

the committee for some years had
been under effective control of a
conservative coalition of Smith

; Rep. William M. Colmer,

; ana lour liepuDiican maimers.
Delayed Organisation

With the coming of Kennedy's
New Frontier in 1961, Rayburn
decided to restore control of the

committee to the Democratic
'

leadership. He delayed organiza- -

: tion of the House for almost a
! month while he put together the

votes to enlarge the committee to
'.4- - members.

LAST TIMES
SUMDAY!
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An
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Walt Disney .

:' Jules Verne's
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CHEVALIER 'MILLS

SANDERS 'WHITE

Oregon public school educators
will receive an average salary of
$6,250 in 196243. according to a

study just released by the Ore-

gon Education Association Re-

search Department. This is an ap
proximate increase of $180 over
the figure (or teachers and admin
istrators in 1961-6-

There are 19.712 public elemen

tary, junior high school, and sec

ondary educators in the Oregon
public schools according lo the re-

port and 18.134 are teachers.
Teachers' average salaries

range from $5,894 for elementary
to $6,278 for senior high school
teachers.

All figures are based on actual
salaries paid Oregon cer-

tified school personnel. Dr. Henry
Osibov, OEA research director
stated. Salaries reported in the

study, according lo Osibov, in-

clude the following: teacher
for 10. 10'i and 11 months:

extra pay for extra duty, and pay
for extended contracts.

All of Klamath County's school
districts are considered first class
districts. First class districts are
those that have a school census of
1,000 or more.

In our county there are three
such districts. These are broken
down into a first class elementary
district, a first class union high
district ' a school district that pro-
vides high school education for
two or more elementary districts ,

and a first class county unit dis
trict.

The average elementary school
teacher's salary in the county unit
is $3,762, compared to $6,118 in
the city elementary district. The

average salary for elementary
school teachers in the state (first
class districts) is $5,801, or slightly
more than our county unit elemen-

tary teachers and less than city
elementary.

Senior high teachers in the coun
ty get $3,815 as an average an
nual wage, compared to $6,231 at
Klamath Union. Senior high leach
ers in union high districts through
out the state are paid $6,173, or
slightly iess than the average at
KU. The average wage for high

Man Arrested
By Minnesota

Robert L. Harris, sought by the
sheriff's office on a charge of ob-

taining money by false pretenses,
has been apprehended by Minne-

sota police and is serving four

years on another charge at the
state penitentiary in Sandstone.
Minn., Sheriff Murray "Red" Brit-to-

reported Friday.
Harris, ssanted by police in 10

other cities, has been sought by
the sheriff for issuing a fictitious
cheek to the Flying A Service
Station. Oregon Avenue and Bichn

Street, last Sept. 19.

Prize Awarded
At Bonanza

BONANZA Bonanza Garden
Club members thank all the peo
ple who took part in the com

munity Christmas lighting contest.

There were II entries, with

prizes ror window and entrance
going to Mr. and Mrs John Tofell
of Dairy, first: Mr. and Mis Bob-er- t

Hartley of Bonanza, second.
and Mr and Mrs. Billy Nelson ot

Dairy, third.

Outside scenes' first prize went

to Mr. and Mrs. Ver.wn Hubble;
:econd to Mr. and Mr tilenn

iluflman. and third to Mr and

Mrs. Vernon Haley, all ot Bo-

nanza.

Judges were Charles Steber.

Mrs. Jack McCartie. and Mrs.

Harry Frazier. The fog lifted Sun- -

dav. the evening of the judging.
ind il was a perfect night, they
said. I'acuic l ower anu uiiu as-

sisted the club with the prize mon

ey-

CHIP DIP
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bers, he picked two
Democrats, while the Republican
leaders picked one member from
their party.

That gave Rayburn, and later
McCormack, a shaky majority
and sufficient control of the com'
mittce to obtain floor considera
tion of a number of key measures
on Kennedy's must list.

To win his battle by a
vote, Rayburn limited the expan
sion proviso to a single Congress.

In the new Congress, Smith is
out to cut back the committee to
its former size, thus restoring
conservative control.

Kennedy said recently his pro
gram would be "through" if Mc
Cormack lost the light. Privately,
key House Democrats have been

saying the same thing. They also

say McCormack s reputation as a
leader is at stake. His mends Re-

lieve McCormack can win but
that the outcome will be close,

Police Hold

Stolen Goods
Police In Casper, Wyo arc

holding property they believe was
stolen from a cabin somewhere
between Klamath Falls and Lake- -

view last Nov. 24, the sheriffs
office disclosed Friday

The stolen items came into tie
possession of Casper police upon
their arrest of Bill Trippctt, ad
dress unknown, who admitted hav

ing stolen tools and pawned them
in Klamath Falls.

After selling the tools, Trippctt
told police he left this city en
route to Lakeview and slopped
briefly in the area,
where he broke into a cabin
and stole various items, including
a transistor radio, oceanic radio.
man's watch, Ml rifle and clocks,

The people who own the stolen

property may arrange for its re
turn through the local office of
the state police.

Trippctt was assisted in the
break-i- by a companion or com

panions, who have not been named

by police.

2 Prisoners

Brought Back
Sheriff's deputies Lee Saunders

and Norman Mitchell
were expected in Klamath Fall
sometime Friday after taking into

custody one prisoner from police
in Portland and another from the
State Hospital in Salem.

To be returned here from Port
land for violation of probation is
Valden Parks, who was originally
arrested on a charge of forgery
and placed on probation follow-

ing his conviction in Klamath

County Circuit Court.
The other man is John W. Fly

who has been at the State Hos-

pital since Nov. 19, when he was
ordered to report there by the
Klamath County Circuit Court (or
a psychiatric exam
mation following his conviction on

charge of contributing to the

delinquency of a minor.

Ely, a former Merrill fourth

grade school teacher, is heinK re
turned here for sentencing in the
circuit court of Judge Donald

. W. Piper, at a time to be sot
later.

The sherilf's deputies left here
Thursday morning to trnnsport
William Dick Rose to the state
penitentiary In Salem, before eon

tinning to Portland and then re-

turning to Klamath Falls via Sa-

lem.
Rose was sentenced by Judi;e

l'ier to serve two years in the
state penitentiary after the jurist
revoked his probation a short time
ago. He was placed on probation
sflrr being convicted of forgery
last March and has been living in
Oregon Ci:y since that time

City Briefs

MRS. CAM. Ml RPMV, 2

White Avenue, recently left to vis-

it her daughter, the former Pat
Murphy, and four grandchildren
in Florida. She will stay for sev-

eral weeks.
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the Berlin issue back into prom
inence in preparation for the Eas!
German party meeting in mid

January. They said Khrushchev
could be assuring East German
Communist chief Walter Llbricht
that the Cuban crisis has not
caused Moscow to forget its
promise of obtaining a Berlin set
tlement.

The letter was a reply to one
written by Adenauer last summer
at the time of a scries of ugly
border incidents along the Berlin
wall, including the shooting of
teen-ag- East German refugee
who bled to death by East Ger-

man guards who ignored his con
dition.

Khiushchev ignored Adenauer's
cquest lo use his influence to

stop such incidents. Instead, he
made a bitter attack against the
chancellor, accusing him of try
ing to "torpedo" every attempt of
the Soviet Union and the United
Stales to relax tension

He charged that Adenauer tried
lo (orrc the United Slates into an
irmed clash with Russia during

the Cuban crisis and of being dis

appointed at its peaceful settle-
ment.

Malin Honors

Top Students
MALIN The honor roll lor litis

six sseek period has been posted
at Malm School. The commenda
tion is a tribute to those having
achieved a high scholastic stand

ing, and who at the same lime
have given real value to being
good citizens.

The honor students are fresh
men. Norman McCormick. Cheryl
McCurdy. and Kathy Brooks;

sophomores, Glcnda McCormick

Uirraine I'acka. and Loudean

l.son; Juniors. Tom Brown and
Edith Pitts; senior. Cathy Ken

yon.
Those on the grand Isonor roll

are Linda Kcber. Elaine White
.Barbara Pitts. Adelia Cacka. Mary
McAulille and ltis Owens.

Cor

WAX & POLISH
JOBS from . . $12.00

Sparkle Car Wash
4023 S. 6th Ph. TU

ENROLL NOW
WINTER TERM

Beginning January 2nd

Robertson School of Business

MOSCOW (UPD - Premier a

Khrushchev today appeared
lo be reviving the Berlin and
German issues with an eye to-

ward the forthcoming East Ger-

man Communist party congress.

Khrushchev, In a sharp letter
to West German Chancellor Kon-ra-

Adenauer released Thursday,
accused the West of causing Ber-

lin border incidents and repeated
his demand for an East German

peace treaty and the creation of

a demilitarized liee city ol
West Berlin.

Western diplomats said it was

significant that Khrushchev set
no deadline for a Berlin settle
ment. They said iiicitations
were (hat no immediate Soviet
moves on Berlin were in the

offing.
The diplomats said the aim of

the letter appeared to be to bring

Construction

Record Seen
PORTLAND 'liPD - The con

struction industry is expected to
set a new record for dollar vol
time of work in iota,, an industry
s;kesman said Thursday.

Robert A. Hemt, president of
the Portland chapter of the As

sociated General Contractors, said
AGC survey covering Ore-

gon and southwestern Washington
indicated dollar volume next vcar
may be about $700 million.

He said the increase over l2
could vary from six to to pe:

rent, but not all of it will result
from new work. The industry ex

pects costs to increase about three
ler cent because of higher wanes
and matera! prices. Cost increas-
es w ill be passed along in the
lorm ol higher bids

I ho estimates ( an increase
were based on ttso assumption
that there ssill be no major work

loppatcs, national emergencies
ir international crises, lleintz

al
NOW OPEN!

Shirley's Coinomatic
Laundromat

Hilrdrd 4 Altomont Dr.
In imt Stnlalni llh

S SMI V SIX

411 Mein

JFK Plans

Legislation
PALM BEACH. Fla. (UPi- l-

President Kennedy swung his leg
islative planning for l!Hi3 today to
consideration of how to get Con

gross to approve two politically

significant programs it spurned
this year.

Medical care for the aged un

der Social Security financing was
understood to be high on the

agenda for talks the President
scheduled today with Health. Ed-

ucation and Welfare Secretary
Anthony J. Celehrezzc. So was

(ederal aid to education.
The administration will try

again next year for federal aid

to public schools, as well as to

higher education. This proposal
has been batted down twice in

Congress, but administration
believe each passing year

reduces some of the opposition.
Much the same thinking was

behind the President's decision to

push again for medicare. He and

liis advisers sense what they re
gard as slowly growing public
support (or the plan.

This was Kennedy s third day
of talks on the vacation White
House with cabinet officials and

other high administration aides

next year's budget, reported
at an high in excess o(

r.O billion and the 13 legisla-
tive program

Thursday, Kennedy met wiln

Defense Secretary Robert S.

Deputy Secretary
L. (iilVit,ic, and the Joint

Chiefs of Staff. Tlu-- all hut

stamped final approval on a rec
ord high military budget expected
to exceed ITiO billion. Wednesday.
Kennedy began his discussions by

ironing out next year's tax reduc

tion p:ipnsals with Treasury Sec-

retary Douglas Dillon and other
fiscal advisers.

Ship Slates
Portland Call

HONOU'l.D il'PD - The nu

clear ship Savannah was sched

uled to leae here today lor Port-

land. Ore her next prt of call.

The world's first nuclear-powere-

ship is due lo arrive in Port-

land J.m A. nlier anchoring near
Tongue Point the presious night.
The Savannah will dock on the

Willamette Riser north of Port-

land and will Ih-- open lor public

inspection lioin Jan 5 through
Jan !l

The ship will s.nl Jan la for

San aicordini to Males
Marine Umw. wbu-- oiv.aic the

vessel for the tomie Kncrv
romnnvMsWi iiii'i the K c l f r I

M:u time .mimlration

LAST 2 DAYS!

FINAL

REDUCTIONS

LUCAS DECEMBER
STOREWIDE

SALE
Ends Mon., Dec 3 lit.

Savings in every dept.!

LUCAS
FURNITURE

195 E. Main

Choose ony 4 subjects for one low fee of
$50.00 per month. Full doyi, or 2 subjects
in Night School for $20.00 per month.

ACCOUNTING

GREG OR SPEED WRITING SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING

BUSINESS MACHINES

BUSINESS MATHEMATICS

BUSINESS LAW

MATERNITY

Maternity )

Blouses
Xi ITI CI

OPENING
SOON ! !

Claude Rodger's
Kitchen Center Maternity $

Dresses
Major Line Kitchen Cabinets
Country Kitchen, Modern & Provincial Designs

Installations tAt Kelvinator Appliances
it Custom Designing

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT
CALHOUN'S FLOOR COVERING

357 East Main
TUiM Mill Mtrt 1 P.M.


